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' THE LA WREN CE SCHOOL YEAR got off to a duly traditional start yesterday with the matriculation convocation, 
highlighted by hymns to God <;lnd country and the revelation that the University had balanced its budget, Left to right are 
:professor of History William Chaney, President Thomas Smith, Chair.man of the Board of Trustees Frederick Leech, and 
Professor of Religion E. Graham Waring. . 
Dean of C~n Tops ,~ew Faculty 
Dr. Charles Schwartz, for- duties as dean, will also be University of Minnesota faculty Schwartz was named the Sociology Starts 
merly associate professor Qf professor of music in the ,con- since 1962, serving in a variety of University of Minnesota ~s The new associate professor of 
music at the University ' of servatory. posts from assistant in 'music recipient of the All University sociology and chairman of the 
Minnesota, }las been appointed Educated at Indiana Univer- theory and head resident coun- Facwty Recognition A:ward in sociology department is Parker 
Dec!nof the Lawrence.University sity, Schwartz holds a B.S. selor, through directing choral 1967. .. . · ._ · . . G. ~rd~n. ___ .M~rdE:n . was.~_-:-:· -
· Conservatqry .°9f.J\1:~sic. · . · degree in business ad- activities and <;!Oorqin~ting a high·:: , , . 1 : .~ .. ~·~:GoiiiP.u(e.r .Chiif ·... =-. · · :· · asseciate :_Rr<i(~1 so.r / ~f. soci.~Iog'y :.~:~ ~/ 
-· Ten othe~ faculty .. members and_ ministration, a m~ster of music sch?.?l musi~i~_Q}:.,ptoj"Efc.t ;_: to?··:..:.._J.\fi-cJ}fa.e):'.A.· Jia]1.,)s :-the. i.\e.~·:·.: -i.~ ~e~CeH~g~_;Q!.:~.t~~ .'~~!~~J;:>;:· 
a new director · of computer· degree in choral directing, and ~ cha1rmg the .·Jl.eti'~nc)lment · a·nd . wre~t9r-·-Of.computer;servites .. Fie··:: .aJ!C9rueU:.J:t~.er.s1~,~ ~.:"~1-~n--a~ . 
services will al~o j~in,· _.tp~ .A·_, ]:>h.p. in music .. and ···rnus.i.c ., ReaHoca.tionr Comriifttee"·for. the·,.=· :i{as·~· .. w.~tkeo~s--a::manag~ment ·.program 'r)i"SS,dci'~te/f.,,;i·. J~e "lil-:· ·: ·-·: 
university's staff. tliis year ... '":· :'.·· .1 education. ·dep~ft1!1ert ·. ot ·. ~rri1:1sl~·:-: ·1il·~ ·.a.p.: ... ·.::e~hsiitinf ··;~fua;- !~ --~a:r.k~~i~g ·:· ·!e~~ti.?ri~~tY.ip~afi~~r!?:?~gi~ ..  \~ · . 
Schwartz, in addition to hi~ : ·He· has been a member of the precration . of · his contnbubon~, . analyst.,. -.:~rul .. : has· ·1e(;~eQ . .:_in- : · ~ ·B!; ~s.!~~~~§.1~~ ~,g>-~r~~n~~?s ; · . . 
- - - - --- . · various, -icapaoities .. at . Hun{~ i:-esea:r-c.h -~ss1~ta:nt- -.at-:: Brown :.:.~ 
----. --- · eollq;c ,{~~o'ti!~ V.ork: Maitee · Univet$1t1s _ ~~nter . ~f-/_~_giJU~ · .:_· 
Black Freshmen 's Program ·university College, and Trinitr Researc ';' Browm;s:J $\)~~ ~~---. College, University .of ?ublin i de~artment, . a~d Harvar:d · · · · Ireland. He served as mstructor Un1vers1ty Meu1ca--I- Sehoo1-s 
in economics and business at Department of preventive 
C, ll d · s ifi l b M Beloit College before assuming medicine. a e Uccess U Y any his recent position as consultant In 1~67 Mard.en was a . . · in the Socio-Economic Division of Population Council consultant Auerbach Associates, Inc. under the Ministry of Pul;>lic 
The month-long summer 
transitional program which 
aimed at easing the adjustment 
for incoming black freshmen has 
apparently been a success. 
Faculty, counselors, . and the 
freshmen as well reported that 
they enjoyed the experience. The 
program's only disappointment 
was that only 13 fre~.tunen, about 
a third of all th~ incoming blacks, 
participated. 
"No negative views about the 
, program,'' were voiced by 
Freshmen, A.A.A . . president 
Robert Currie reported. 
Gerva,is Reed, associate 
professor of French and chair-
man of the program, was eve~ 
more positive: "The s~dents 
have been just great - en-
thusiastic and interested. · We 
don't expect miracles; we expect 
some of the students to have 
severe problems, but perhaps 
some of the pFoblems they have 
are less· severe than they would 
have been if there hadn't been a 
transitional program." 
CurPie commended the faculty 
who had volunteered late -last 
spring to take part, saying they 
were a ''very good bunch of 
professors, especially in their 
work with individuals ." 
Charlene Guss, a freshman 
from Chicago, said "I think it's 
been very helpfl;ll. It gives us kind 
of an edge over the other fresh-
men. w·e know what's expected of 
us at Lawrence and we know. 
where things are in town. We 're 
not as lost as other freshmen · 
might be." 
Far from feeling let down as 
the program ended, the students 
involved were reportedly en-
thusiastic about helping the other 
black freshmen who did not take 
part in the program. 
The program curriculum 
consisted of classes in English, 
mathematics, computer, and 
comm uni cations. . 
In communications classes, 
technical and organizational 
writing skills were developed, 
using as examples works by 
black authors. Students worked 
with' teachers in groups of three 
or four. 
Associate Spanish Professor 
Richard Winslow, who taught a 
communications class, said 
"there has been real progress 
made. Most everyone, at least in 
my class, succeeded in achieving 
the goal of the program and I've 
learned a great deal from just 
talking with them." 
Mathematics, while not 
required~ was taken by nearly all 
the students. Steven· arnold, 
associate ma th professor, said 
the students in his section were 
''tremendously enthusiastic.'' He 
added that "it has been a great · 
experience for me, especially 
outside class, meeting the 
people." . 
A computer workshop was 
directed by Mathematics 
Professor Richard Long. He said 
the couFse did not involve much 
use of the computer itself, but 
· concentrated on computer 
language and programming 
techniques. He said he thought it 
helped teach organization of self-
expression. , 
In addition to academic work, 
the students had a chance to 
venture into Appleton and get a 
feeling of how they were receiveq 
by the local populace. The most 
common reactibn they got, they 
reported, was surprise; they 
were treated as somewhat of a 
novelty. 
''There was only one really 
unpleasant incident," Currie 
said, "When a woman asked 
them, 'What are you doing 
here?' " · 
There was one social outing, 
when the grdup when to see the 
Attic theater production of 
"Oliver!" 
P~rhaps the only blotch on the 
program's record was the fairly 
small number of students who 
participated. Currie suggeste~ 
that the school provide more 
incentive, such as offering credit· 
or a financial stipend for taking 
part in the program. 
He explained that many fresh-
men had to pass up the program 
because it meant losing their 
summer jobs, and thought the 
university should take that into 
account. 
Currie also said many of the 
freshmen wished the program 
had been longer than a month, 
because so much work had to be 
crammed into a fairly short 
period. ,, 
Another suggestion he had for 
future programs of this type was 
to have the freshmen live in a 
dormitory, rath_er than in . the 
houses where they stayed thi~ · 
summer. 
In general, however, he felt the 
transistional program more or 
less turned out to be what the 
A.A.A. had originally had in 
mind. ''Everything that I could 
conceive of that was needed in a 
transitional program was there," 
he said. 
After attending Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Hall 
received an A.B. and an M.B.A. 
from the University of Chicago 
School of Business. Following 
graduate training , which in-
cluded a research assistantship 
in the school of business at 
Chicago, Hall did additional post 
graduate work at the London 
School of Economics and the 
University of Dublin. 
The author of several articles 
dealing with the use of the 
computer · in the university, he 
has chaired or directed. con-
ferences, convocations, and 
instructional programs at Beloit 
and the University of Dublin. 
Faculty appointments include 
five in the humanities, two in the 
social sciences, two in fine arts, 
and one in natural science. 
Kesdekian Returns 
The managing director of the 
Green Hills Theatre summer 
stock in Reading, Pa., Mesrop 
Kesdekian, will return to 
Lawrence as visiting associate 
professor of theatre & drama 
after a two year absence. 
Kesdekian directed ' 'The 
Hostage" in 1969 and "Three 
Penny Opera" in 1970 when he 
previously served as visiting 
professor for two seasons. His 
vast experience in professional 
drama includes directorship in 
over 10 playhouses of more than 
24 well-known productions. Casts 
under- his direction have included 
such famous names as Helen· 
Hayes, Leif Erickson, and Liza 
Minnelli. 
Health and Social Assistance, 
Republic of Honduras. 
· Asian Histo_ry 
Coming from Columbia 
University where he. was 
assistant professor of Chinese 
and acting chairman of the 
Oriental Program, Franklin M. 
Doeringer will fill the post of 
assistant professor of history. 
Doeringer - has been affiliated 
with Columbia since 1962 when he 
received a B .A. magna · cum 
laude, ih Eur.opean history, later 
completing a Ph.D. in East Asian 
Languages and Cultures. 
English 
Assistant professor of English 
for the 1972-73 year will be 
Cont. on P. 3, Col. 1 
Theater Tryouts 
To Start Monday 
The Lawrence University 
Theatre Company has announced 
that try-outs for the firs t term 
major production, Twelfth Night, 
will be held Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, September 25th 
,thru 27th, 7 to 9 p.m. in the Ex-
perimental Theatre in the Music 
Drama Center. 
Twelfth Night, subtitled What 
You Will, is one of William 
Shakespeare 's bet te.r known 
comedies. Dir.ected by Mark 
Malinauskas , Associate 
Professor of Drama, the final 
production of Twelfth Night is 
scheduled for mid-November in 
the Experimental Theatre. The 
Folger edition of the play will be 
used. 
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m:~t ljuwttnttun 
Smith Gives His Vie 
Of Lawrence Student; 
where a person can find hi~ goals 
as readily as he can working for 
an insurance company or 
bumming around the country or 
taking a tramp steamer to 
Australia·. So I wouldn't just off-
hand advise students to drop out 
for a year and find themselves if 
they don't have their goals firmly 
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A· Non-Anniversary 
It is our customary privilege to welcome incoming Fresh-
men and returning upperclassmen to the Lawrence campus. 
While we would not expect the university's 126th year of 
operation to be a landmark; it will hold in store a nuJ?ber_of 
firsts for the school , ranging from the f~rst :presidential 
election participated in by students to the first time women 
have lived in Plantz Hall. 
We will be interested to see if there will be any significant 
improvement in the position of bla~k students? an~ to see ~ow 
successful the university 's campaign for capital is at a time 
when small colleges are generally having a tough time 
This is the response of 
Lawrence President Thomas 
Smith in ·an interview wit.h 
Editorial Editor Jon Mook. His 
views on student life, the 
university 's committ~ent to 
blacks his role as president of 
the un'iversity, and the kind of 
institution Lawrence should be 
will appear in a four-part series. 
Lawrentian: Is there any general 
way of characterizing the types 
of students that come to 
Lawrence? 
President Smith : There's only 
one thing that comes im-
mediately to mind, and it is that 
60 per cent of our students pay 
what we ask. And students who 
have parents who can afford to 
pay $4,000 a year to have them 
come to school certainly 
stratifies them a little bit. But 
fortunately , through our fairly 
liberal financial aid program, the 
other 40 per cent get assistance of 
all sorts. Sure!Y you can say our 
students are Midwestern: 60 per 
cent or more of them are . 
Would you like to see a more 
diversified student body? 
established. 
There is nothing sacred, 
however, about a four year 
liberal arts program. In fact, 
some of the people on campus, 
including myself , have been 
informally discussing the 
possibility of a three-year 
bachelor's degree. What I would 
like to see, if we do it .at all, would 
be to move to a program of '1:1 
courses instead of 36. It may be 
possible that we can do it; I don't 
know. · 
Would you like to see less 
academic pressure upon students 
at Lawrence? 
financially. 
Since 126 is not as interesting a number as 125 we will 
probably be hearing less this year about the role of the 
university in the grand scheme of things and more about how 
we get by from day to day. At the same time, we should not 
give up long-range self-evaluation entirely, as many of the 
questions which were raised last year about the kind of place 
we want Lawrence to be are still, as they say, relevant. The 
Lawrentian hopes to play·a part in the attempt to find answers · 
to tliese Big Quest~ons,.and-to sqme of the s.mc1ller o~es :as well . 
. Smith: I think we have a fairly 
good mixture right now. Over the 
years people have talked about 
being national in the sense that 
our students should come from 
all fifty states with no con-
centration from Wisconsin. I 
don't think that is really ap-
propriate. I think that being a 
Midwestern school as contrasted 
with being an Eastern school is 
quite desirable. At the same time 
!would hate to lose the diversity -
that we do have with students 
coming from all over and from all 
socio-economic backgrounds. 
How do you view the life of 
students at Lawrence? 
Smith: I don't know the students 
One group of students for whom a special welcome was 
pr.epar ~d was the black members of the freshmen class Our 
initial impression has been that the summer transitional 
progr~m , on~ of the firs t concrete results of last year's 
er~pt1on of dissatisfaction among black students has bee 
f~irly successful. It remains to be seen, of course, how great!~ 
~ e academic perfor1:1ance of the students involved will be 
improved, but certainly some social hurdles have be 
. that well .'I don't know very much 
what they do evenings and 
weekends. I have a feeling that 
stu9ents study quite a bit around 
h c 1 t!. May be they play hard when 
they play, but maybe they don't 
play as often as they do at other 
schools. 
To be perfectly brutal , and 
this applies to Lawrence much 
less than to many of the 
other schools I know, the un-
dergraduates don't have many 
concerns at all. They know they 
have to go to class tomorrow and 
write a paper by next Tuesday, 
they wonder who they will have 
beer with tonight or what they 
will do over the weekend, and 
maybe they get some excitement 
out of the ideas they discuss in 
class. Many of them don't read 
~ewspapers or news magazines 
m order to know what is going on 
in the world. 
"I THIN.K th~t a liberal arts college is a place 
person can find his goals as readily as he can wor 
insurance company or bumming around the coun ....... iio!N 
overcome. en 
. Perhaps the greatest strength of the transitional program 
~n the wo.rds of~ faculty member who took part in it, was that 
it made 1t possible for the black students to face a series of 
P:oblems one by one. Over a period of a month they were 
given a chance to become familiar with Applet~n and with-
some stl!-dents and faculty , and get an idea of what is expected 
academically, before facing the full academic and social 
pressures of the school year. 
part}~i;!fe~~\efeP~;:1~~tJhat 0~1¥ about a third ~f the class 
and in the future wili attract:f:rigtleonal prbogram will continue 
· r num er of freshmen. 
Lawrentian Needs You 
The Lawrentian will h ld · 
meeting at 6. oo Sun °. ~ts annual organizational' 
former sta ff ~ embe day evenmg in the .Plantz Lounge. AU 
the paper are invite~s f s wellhas anyone interested in Joining 
or a s ort get-together. 
We welcome anyone h capacity The Lawr rw owants to serve on the staff in any 
layout pianners , typ~~s·~~J1~~~~r~:~~:~~rs, photographers, 
h 
Certainly no experience is needed . we w1·11 take a 
w o wants t · · d ' nyone 
who have nit Ji~°ci ~~rnha~l~~ ~~;et;i~~~~g Jfssions for those 
who has worked on a news . C<:mrse, anyone 
especially welcome. paper or yearbook 1n the past is 
If you are interested in workin 
make it to the Sunday meeting feel fg 0 ~ thdre p~per but can't 
some nigp.t. We're in the base~e ree .0 op !n at the office 
to the right of the east door (~t 0 t ,ma~n h3:ll, Just ~elow and 
Street). We're looking forward t a s .t e side facing Union 
o s eeing you. 
The concerns that students 
bring to me are, for the most 
part, trival and again I'm being · 
very blunt, having to do with 
comforts and conveniences. 
Now the active students- the 
ones who_ express themselves-
are concerned with the human 
condition . They ' re concerned 
about their futures too- more so 
than a few years ago. 
The ec~nomic change in the . 
country with the reduction of job 
opportunities has created a 
concern that starts growing 
about the en~ of the sophomore 
yea~ and heightens during the 
semor year unless the student has 
°!)e~n assured about what he is 
gomg t? ~o. The ability of the 
free-s p1 rt t to Ii ve . th 
resp ·b·1· . w1 out ons1 I ihes I think h 
lessened a bit in the last fas 
years . ew 
Do you reel that it would be wi 
for a st d t se 
. u en at Lawrence to 
consider dropping out for a 
or soi£ h. year 
. IS or her goals in life are 
not hrmly established? 
Smith: That's a ver , 
l!ttle question. I thi~k c~~lex 
hberal arts college ·is a plac! 
a tramp steamer to Australia. 
Smith: I would not like to see 
acadef!liC pressure reduced in 
the sense of demanding less in-
tellectual performance and 
honesty in the level of 
achievement of our students. 
In regard to grades however I 
like the fact that Lawrence 'is 
incorporating the satisfactory-
unsatisfactory system not on the 
theory of easing academic 
pressure, but on the theory that it 
would broaden the education of 
the student because he could take 
~ourses outside his primary 
mterest. 
But I'm not sure this is working 
for we've broadened it to the 
scope that students are now 
takmg courses S-U that are in 
areas of their own interests . I am 
concerned as to whether students 
are n~rrowing their educational 
experiences or broadening them. 
Now I'm a believer in rewards 
for performance and not a 
believer in punishment for non-
performance. So I would like 
courses that are unsatisfactory 
never appear on the transcript 
The punishment would be that it 
c.osts the student dollars and 
ti;ne. My pro~o~al eliminates one 
o . the deficiencies of the 
f!~sfactory-unsatisfactory sys-
I ' and that is onfortunate-
Y th~t the graduate and 
profess10nal schools and other 
evaluators have not adjusted t 
~e ~-U Jystem. But if we have a~ 
d.' t system all admissions 
t irec o~s have to do is read the 
ranscript and say "O K th 
!~U:~~tsthpassed with A's ~nd 8 ,: 
s e courses we ex ted 
them to have." pee 
their curriculum 
under this freedom, l 
_first to suggest ti 
another look. For ins 
science majors don't 
the sciences and the s 
the humanities don't 
sciences, then liberal 
really being narro 
freedom of choice, and 
ask for a review to see 
appropriate. 
One of the great 
Lawrence is the introd 
university committee 
students on all of them. 
something that was seen 
people a few years ago as 
to the destruction of 
core of the university, but VI 
feel has worked fairly 
Our co-educational 
mitories, our visitation 
rules governing the 
possession of alcohol have 
been significant chang 
history of Lawrence Univ 
have taken the positi~ 
students are adults wb 
make their own decisi~ 
cerning their academ • 
social lives. I think it's 
I think the responsibilii, 
administration and t, 
both academic and soci-1 
very important becausl 
the form of advice ana C 
the student can talk to 
who has lived a few 
than he has. 
other day that 
university is 
and fa 
do ,t 
ve Named 
To LU Faculty 
Cont. from P. 1, Col. 5 
Geoffrey Grode. A graduate of 
Harpur College and the 
University of Texas, Professor 
Grade's special area of interest is 
19th and 20th century American 
Literature. Hehas taught at St. 
Edward's University in Austin 
and the University of Texas 
School of Extension. 
German 
Pack Carnes, who will com-
plete his Ph.D. at UCLA this 
September, will become an 
assistant professor of German for 
the 1972-73 school year. His un-
dergraduate work was done at 
Wabash College and he has also 
studied at the University of 
Freiburg and UCLA. He has 
taught German in the US Army 
Educational Center in Germany, 
and served as teaching asso.ciate 
in German at UCLA. In addition 
to his German teaching ex-
... 
·University to 
Honor Landis 
. Plans to dedicate the Lawrence 
University Health Center to 
longtime university physician 
Dr. Ralph V. Landis were an-
nou.~~d last summer by 
Preshfent Smith. 
Landis began his association 
with Lawrence in 1925 and during 
the past four decades has served 
under five presidents and seven 
football coaches. He has served 
as physician to university 
athletic teams since 1926. In 
addition to ministering to student 
health needs, he has maintained 
a private medical practice in 
Appleton since coming to the city 
in 1925. 
perience, Carnes has taught 
English and La tin in Tokyo, 
Japan. 
Anthropology 
Another appointee in the 
process of acquiring a Ph.D. is 
Richard Pollnac, who is to be 
assistant professor of an-
thropology. A graduate of Penn-
sylvania State University and 
student at the University of 
Missouri, Pollnac has worked as 
teaching assistant in an-
thropology at the University of 
Missouri. 
Mathematics 
A two year appointment as 
instructor in mathematics has 
been given Curtis Clark, whose 
prior experience includes 
student-ins tructorship at 
Morehouse College, his alma 
mater, and tutor and assistant in 
Chicago University's community 
program. Presently, Clark is 
working on an M.S. in 
mathematics at the University of 
Chicago. 
Classics 
Timothy Renner, a graduate·of 
Yale University and a Ph.D. 
candi~ate at the University of 
Michigan, will be an instructor in 
classics for the 1972-73 school 
year. Currently department 
librarian at the University of 
Michigan, Renner's special field 
of inter.est includes Greek 
literature, historiography, and 
ancient history. 
Theater 
A 1972 Lawrence graduate, 
John C. Woodruff, will be . an 
instructor in' theatre and drama. 
Woodruff has had experience in 
. professional summer stock with 
Penninsula Players and the 
Green Hills Theatre. He has also 
been part-time technician for the. 
theatre and drama department at 
Lawrence. 1 
Linguistics 
Jay Moskowitz has been ap-
pointed instructor in linguistics to 
teach part-time in . ,1972-73. A 
graduate of Hunter .College, with 
a M.A. in linguistics from the 
University of Rochester, 
Moskowitz has most recently 
served as an instruct9r in 
Marathi at Lawrence for the 
orientation phase of the ACM 
India Program. 
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THE LINES GREW LONG, and students and staff tired this week as in an endless round of 
registering, paying bills, putting money in the bank, and taking it out. Thursday, however, 
school began and everyone started taking it easy . 
New ··Divectors Named for 
-- . 
- ~ 
Development, Publications 
Two major university ad-
ministrative appointments were 
made this summer, as President 
Smith named a new director of 
development and a director .of 
puplica tions. 
Davol Meader, former director 
of de.velopment for American 
International <::ollege in 
Springfield, Massachusetts, has 
been named to fill Lawrence's 
third vice-presidential post. As 
Vice President for Development 
and External Affairs, he will be 
in charge of the university's fund 
raising activities, its public 
relations and public information 
programs, and alumni relations. 
He takes the job at a time when 
the university 1s launching its-
first major capital fund drive 
~ince the mid-sixties. 
A graduate of Phillips 
Academy and Brown University, 
Meader was director of 
development at American ·In-
ternational for nearly three 
years. There he consolidated all 
fund ra1smg activities into one 
department and worked closely 
with college authorities and 
volunteer workers in launching 
the school's recent major fund 
campaign, which reached 80 per 
cent of its goal within its first 
eight months. 
Meader also strengthened the 
college's alumni fund, in par-
ticular using a ''telefunding'' 
program, an achievement for 
which American International 
received a national award from 
the American College Public 
Relations association. 
Meader was development 
officer at Brown Uajversity from 
1965 to 1969. Previously he held 
sales and m~nagement positions 
in industry. ~ -· - -. _ ,. _ 
Publications Head 
A professional newspaperman 
has assumed the responsibility 
for · supervising university 
publication and public relations. 
· Leland D. Ester comes to 
La wrenee from the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, where he 
Ille 
was editodal page editor and 
editor of letters to the editor. 
Ester will supervise all of the 
university ' s publications and 
information programs, and a t-
tempt to, expand the number and 
variety of -publications and 
develop contacts in the mass 
media. 
Thomas Trettin, director of 
university relations since 1969, 
will assume new duties involying 
the development of expanded 
university-community · contact. 
Ester, a native--ef Barrington, 
Ill. , graduated from North 
Central College in Naperville, 
Ill., in 1950. He also attended a 
Northwestern University sum-
mer session. 
He. trained as a news reporter 
and rewrite man at tlte City News 
.bureau of Chicago before joining · 
the staff of the State Journal in 
Pocatello, Idaho. He worked for 
the State Journal until 1965, when 
he went to the Enquirer and 
News , in Battle Creek, Mich. In 
1967 he joined the staff of the Des 
Moines paper. 
GRI IT IIIRIII 
Smith said in his an-
nouncement that "It is ap-
propriate that the university 
recognize Dr. Landis at this time 
for the instrumental role he has 
played at Lawrence in making 
the Health"'Center a reality." 
A committee of former 
· Lawrence athletes. trustees, and 
university administrators is 
planning the day long event, 
which will begin with a mor.ning 
dedication ceremony followed by 
a luncheon and halftime 
ceremonies at the Lawrence vs. 
Ripon football game. 
., /~,t·pla11 on OURTIIID 
Five F ac.ulty 
Pro,noted 
Promotions for five members. 
of the Lawrence University 
faculty have been approved by 
the university's board of 
trusteees. . 
E. Dane Purdo, associate 
professor of art, has been 
promoted to professor. 
Mrs. Miriam Clapp Duncan, 
assistant professor of music in 
_ the Lawrence Conservatory of 
Mu~ic, and Leonard Thompson, 
assIStant professor of religion, 
have been appointed associate 
prOfessots. 
llo,;ert Mueller, ·instructor in 
D ·cal education, was 
fSBistant professor 
ob6on, lecturer in 
omoted to in-
-
0 
... and they would be pleased to play for you. 
Prepare yourself for the pending academic stress. Music makes everything easier and 
shopping for the best music players available anywhere is easiest at Team-. 
•1 . , . , • • :> 
® 
BARZILAY 
ttSANVO 
1828 W. Wis. Ave. 
Appleton 
Open 9-9; Mon. Thru Fri. ; 
9-5; Tues., Wed., Sat. 
' 
-'--
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· Fall Ekction LUCC Plans ell. for names to - be 
The dea me . · ht Sep-LUCC fall elections will be held submitted is m1dmg , 
on <;>ctober 2: ~~n~~~~~~~:!i te~~~c~· has been attacked M:;: !~na:uempt to stimula!e numerous times in 1;;ec
5
",;:~ Y~~:~ 
Yt· dent interest the cod- for various reasons ' 'If you 
s u revampe . . d t Dan Toycen . 
. stituenciehs la;g~~ormitory w~ h~~~ b~:n disgruntled, dis~ustae~ 
Thus, eac . There will t dden here s 
elect a representative. tatives at and do~n r~ leaa' rather than 
also b1 ~~~er::~r~:nts livi?g r:i1o~1-~}~r 1rurther inf orm~i':3 
large e ec from the fraternity tact Toycen (ext. 531) or a 
~~~~~~;t:san(t:~~:h1~::~~ ~ol;:ocosbe(e~~b!f itef a~e:i;:~ hvmg um as . 
Raymond House, etc .). d f Toycen or Chicos . 
b is close or Because Orms Y ·11 
th. ear there w1 renovation IS y tat· e elected 
also be a represen 1v 1 d t body at arge. by the stu en . ·th· the 
There will be a meeting. of 
·unior and semor 
sophomore, ) . , the union 
Individuals must live WI ~~h to French maJors m h at 7 ·30 p.m . 
constituencies that thed ~1 the 
represent, as state m 
ded Luce By Laws. amen ·t th ir 
coffee ousse t 28 t~ discuss Thursday, ep · ' d 
curriculum, career plans, an 
any other topic brought up at Candidates m\!_st su~mI e 
e class and constituency to 
~::tucc office (in the Union) . that time. 
The Yikes are No I with us al Sabre 
and • 
Sabrl Lanes is No. I in Bo~I~~! 
1330 Midway, 739-9161 - C9me and VISI 
We've Moved 
To new larger quarters just one block further west (next 
to radio shac.k) · 1 t . g on including a special close-Stop in. We've got o sd go1neceivers A trade-in sale -
out on 1972 Kenwoo r . · 
something different. new dual 1229 and 1215 S 
Many new P:Od~ct1 a;hien as the great Advent dolby 
changersdarek inHseoa~ the Advent loudspeakers and much cassette ec s · 
more at: 
Appleton 
415 W. College 
731-3414 
WELCOME TO 
DAMROW'S 
RESTAURANT 
121 E. College Ave. 
Hamburger Fantasies 
JACK & JILL - The hamburger delight. 
OLD FASHIONED BURGER SERVED ON SEMMEL. 
CHEESEBURGER WITH CHEDDAR CHEESE. 
BACON BURGER - Crisp bacon, lettuce, special dressing. 
THE GERMAN - Topped with sauerkraut. 
PA TTY MELT - Grilled cheddar cheese with onion on 
rye. 
\ 
JUMBO STEAKS 
BREAKFASTS 
BIRD & BEEF DELIGHT 
SALADS 
20 Others 
DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES DINNERS. ' 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sat. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
· . d but all the events are out of town. 
THREE SPORTS get un~er way this wet~ke~~cermen will take on Maranatha; aq 
· · here will face Knox, e . al 
team, practicin~ k ' t. the Oshkosh Invitation . 
country team will ta e par in 
-·· 
MID~CITY BEER and I LIQUOR I 1, 
., II 
Introducing: 5_tor s7 ' INGLENOOK NA VELLE 
-Reg. $1.79, now 
I, 
IMPORTED B&G COLD DUCK s2.69 i I, Reg. $3.69, now 
' ' 
'JO 
COMPLETE SECTION OF ~INES 
Imported and Domestic I , 
DELIVE;FlYTOYOURDOOR 733-111 l 
' 
I 
Treat-Your Visiting Relatives to 
APPLETON'S 
FINEST' ACCOMMODATIONS 
THE 
CONVENIENT CENTRAL LOCATION 
In Appleton, Wisconsin · 
Pho~e 414 - 734-2611 
EXPERIENCE SOME OF THE WORLD'S MOST 
EXCITING AND EXOTIC INCENSE 
JASMINE • STRAWBERRY • SANDALWOOD • COCONUT 
PINE • CHERRY • LILAC • MUSK • And Many More 
Now you can capture the romance and excitement of the Far East 
right in your own home. Through this special. limited• offer, you 
can sample over 50 different sticks and cones of incense In more 
than a dozen different fragrances. 
PAY A FRACTION OF REAL WORTH. 
Imagine what you would h_ave to pay if you bought all these 
fragrances separately? Now you can discover the various enchant-
ing moods incense can create for only $2.0o'' by sending in your order today I 
Please! 
*This Special O!.fer MUST Be limited To Two Per Person. 
____ ..,. 
rTn"cen7e Off.;--- - -
: P.O. BOX 3434 SEMINOLE, FLORIDA 
1 Gentlemen: Please RUSH my Inca 
1 of over 50 pieces in more than~ do~ 
1 fragrances. I understand that if f • 
I pletely delighted in every way. I 
I for a full refund. I am enclosing$ 
1 sampler I am ordering 
I 
·1 Please send me _ sampler 
I ( Limit of 2) Enclos 
I D Cash O Check 
I Name ___ ---::.__~ I Address __ ~~ .. 
1City 
--- - "llliil:-
